
LOCAL NOTES.

From Sunday's Daily.

H. J. Hanna, who was sent to the

penitentiary from this place nearly two
years ago, has been pardoned by Gover-

nor Potts.

Bourassa heas not yet hauled any of his

wood from the Marias, where he has
some 1,100() cords. He does not expect

any fall from the present prices this win-
tcr.

Two or three of T. C. Power & Bro.'s

teams are on their way from Billings to
Benton and will arrive in four or five

d(lays. By that time the team which has

gone after oats will be back, and the

combined train will proceed to Castner's
after coal. This firm intends to make

good its part of the agreement to get
coal into town.

John J. Kennedy, wife and two
nieces are at the Cosmopolitan.-H-erald.

As Johnny left Benton a single man
his friends will be surprised to learn that

hr reached Helena with a partner of
such near and tender relations. Can it
be that he picked up a helpmeet on the

way? We send congratulations to the

young couple, anyhow.

The Herald makes one mistake in its
election returns in classing Jno. M.
Marsh, our county surveyor elect, as a
republican. If they will notice, Mr.
Marsh's name was on the democratic
ticket. The point was raised in the de-
mocratic county convention that none
but democrats should be put on the
ticket, and it was so decided.

Miss Millie Chambers, sister of M. D.
('hanlmbers of this city, died yesterday
morning at the residence of her uncle,
1). T. Goodell, near iHelena. The de-
ceased camne up the river last summer to
Benton. intending to live here with her

brother, but was so ill and weak that it
was deemed best to take her to relatives
at Helena where every attention would
be given tier. Mr. Chambers feels the
lssi keenly and has the full sympathy
of his friends here.

We regret to aulnounce the serious ill-
ness of Mr. Charles Rowe, who has been
confined to his room ever since Thursday
night. It appears that Mr. Rowe, at the
organization of the A. O. U. W. lodge,
on that evening, tipped his chair back
a.ra .nst the wall, but the chair was fur-
ther out than he had supposed and he
struck his head and neck with eonsider-
able force against the wall, and the sup-

position is that the spinal column was
injured in some way. He has been out
of his head at times, and is pretty bad.
We hope it will not be long before we
are able to chronicle his rrcovery.

At the meeting of the stock-holders of
the River Press Publishing Co., held
last night at the office of Waterman &
Mclntire, a statement was made show-
ing the Iamuunt collected on the capital
stock and where applied, at which all
present expressed complete satisfaction.
Two diflerent propositions for a lot to
build on were considered, and the sense
of the nmeeiing seemred to favor the erec-
tion oi, the building on Main street, and
this will probably be the location chosen.
The a:,ft i s of the company are in a most
flouri;•ing condition, and the stock-
lholdrs prcsent seented to believe that
their inventment was a first-class one.
Very few papers can make as good a
showing at the beginning of their third
year, aind the lormer publishers feel that
they :,• n point with pride at the manner
in whicte their efforts to supply North-
e n Moztana with a live newspaper have
Lbeit a 1-pp•n eiated, and also at the patron-
age which tihe liberal-minded and enter-
prisin hIbiness men of Benton and
of her po. nts have given them.

We sympathize with our old friend,
Dave Churchill, for losing the sheriff-
alty or ILt wis and Clarke by only three
votes. Il is successful oppohent had a
big advantage to start with, being the
piese nt :s s~sor and thus knowing per-
sonally everybody in the county. Be-'
sides, Mr. (aillpatrick is a very popular
gentleman in Lewis and Clarke. Under
the cireum.-tances Dave ran a splendid
race. and his defeat is a most honorable
one to lim. To show how close thecon-
test was we append the following from
the ladependent: " Yesterday afternoon
was a very anxious time with the candi-
dates for she ri ff" and their friends. When
all the retu:ns were in, with the excep-
tion "t' those From Lee Mountain, it was
found that Churchill was just one vote
ahead. Nobody knew anything about
the vote at Lee Mountain, and as the re-
turns were expected in at any tihpe,
Ihere was a solemn pause, each of the
two gent i iv•en holping that the little pre-
einct w,:uld give him a-majority, but
also zeam ij1 . tltat itwould scoop hima. At
aoout six 'clock the returns came in,
giving Gi l4atriek fbur majority, thus
electing himn by a majority of three in
the counip.''

From Treday'~ Daily.

Quite a nitumber of stockmen of the
Shonu k in r aiyge who had been in the city
the past few days, leftbr their home
yesterday.

The effort is not being made that
should be to secure a supply of coal for
Benton.

Castner's teams loaded with coal are
on the other side of the river, and will
cross to-day.

Baker & DeLorimier have just opeend
and are showing an elegant line of la-
dies' misses' and children's cloaks.

The new barracks for the Northwest
Moupted Police, at Calgarry, were open-
ed on the 3d inst. with a grand ball.

It is reported that Johnston received
85 majority in Maiden. If this is true,
it will place him in advance of Water-
man.

Fifty-six track layers were marched
up in a body to the Deer Lodge polls, all
provided with straight democratic tick-
ets by Pat O'Neil.

A freighter who came in from the
north yesterday, asked $24 a ton for
Whoop-Up coal, and succeeded in dis-
posing of a number of tons at this enor-
mous, not to say outrageous, figure.

The ladies of the Episcopal church
promise good coffee and real fresh oys-
ters (no shadow soup) at their festival
Friday evening. They propose to break
away from festival customs in this re-
spect.

A. P. Patrick, assisted by the police,
is at present surveying parts of two
townships immediately about Macleod.
The probability is that our new townsite
will be somewhere within this square.
We hope so.-Fort Aracleod Gazette.

V. K. Goes, formerly of the firm of
Sullivan & Goss, this city, but more re-
cently of Goss & Arms, Deer Lodge, has
bought out his partner in that place and
now goes it alone. We wish him every
success, and so do all his Benton friends.

If the editor of the Record doesn't
know any more about the tenets of the
democratic party than he does about
Dickens' characters, he ought to be read
out of that organization. We always
supposed that Barkis was the "willin' "
individual made famous by the novelist.

According to the way votes were cast
for township officers in Benton town-
ship, one is led to believe that it is equal
in area to some of the eastern states.
Herman Brinkman has a big job before
him to supervise all the roads in the
township. It seems to us that the com-
missioners should rectify this thing a
little.

M. Lynch and Jerome Manning had
a difficulty last Sunday morning, arising
from some misunderstanding between
them several days ago. tErnch went off
and secured a rifle, and came back with
the suppose intention of letting the light
of eternal day through Manning's body,
but before he had doneany harm he was
arrested by the sheriff and lodged in the
cooler.

rom Wednesday's Daily.

The river has fallen rapidly the la t
two days.

The Barker candidates on the Meagher
county tickets all got left.

Louis Heitman and Charley Mayn
take their departure to-day.

Big Si•ring creek in Meagher county,
gave Botkin a majority of 38.

Chas. Rowe was reported a little better
yesterday. We are glad to htar it.

Al. Hutchinson's team arrived from
Castner's yesterday loadtd with coal.

The officers elect will "assume the
purple" about the middle o: nextemonth.

Dorcas has written herself an "eligi
ble" candidate for the Valrm Springs in-
stitution.

The Odd Fellows expect to have their
building completed before the first of
January.

We regret to learn thatW. W. Austin,
why is lying ill at the Overland, is grow-
ing much worse.

Fred. Sausel and Louis Reil returned
yesterday from Carroll and other points
down the river.

The K. of P. ball on Thanksgiving eve
promises to be one of the most pleasant
events of the social season.

A man called Fox fell from a ladder
in one of the"saloons in town day before
yesterday, and broke his leg.

The Mee case at Helena has been
"fired out" of court. It should never
have had a place on the docket.

Al. Hamilton returned to Old Agency
yesterday, after having seen the cam-
paign through to its very windup.

T. C. PJower & Bro.'s train, Tom Clary
wagonmaster, arrived from Billings yes-
terday, loaded with goods for that firm.

The weather prophets say the wind of
the past few days will blow up a big
storm, and of course they know all about
it.

The wife of Lieut. John W. Wilkip
son, of Prickly Pear valley, died at Fort
Meade, Dakota, on the 28th of Septe~t-
ber.

Tom Toles' train arrived ye t
from W. H. Watson's mill on Big Oa"i
no, loaded with niiaber for M19ispy,
Neel & 06.

4 Prof. Lewis and party returned-yes-
terday from Fort- Assinaboine. They
report having had a pleasant reception
and a good business at the post.

A Chinaman in Missoula wanted to

rent the sanctum of the local paper for
a wash house, one day last week, but the

other one refused to let him have it.

Seven new members were initiated

into the mysteries of the Ancient Order

of United Workmen last night, making
now a total membership of twenty-nine.
A pretty good start.

The editor of the Record is at present
suffering from sore knuckles and is una-
ble to write eligibly.-Buck.

"Eligibly" is good. It is almost equal
to "Dorcas (she) is willing."

Nearly thirty tons of Whoop-Up coal
were sold by a freighter yesterday and
day before, at $24 a ton, and at the same
time Castner's coal was being sold at $16.
The latter is about as good an article.

The Masonic temple building has been
rented by W. H. Burgess for a term of
five years, and will be occupied by him
as soon as completed. Mr. Burgess will
have then as fine quarters as any firm
in the city.

Said a prominent democrat after read-
ing Dorcas Buck's editorial (God save
the mark!) in last night's Record:
"That. fellow is either a daisy or a
damphool, and as this isn't the time of
year for daisies, it is pretty evident w hat
he is."

E. G. Maclay is now the cashier of the
First National bank of this city, and in
a day or two will assume active control
of that institution. Mr. Maclay was the
first cashier of the bank, and the fact
that he resumes his old place, will take
nothing from the popularity of the First
National, or the confidence the commu-
nity reposes in it.

A number of American half breeds,
several of whom have voted at former
elections, sought the privilege of casting
their ballots at Rocky Point, and al-
though they made affidavit that they
were American citizens, and entitled to
the right of suffrage, the judges refused
to take their votes. Rather arbitrary,
we should think.

PER-----SONA
PERSOITAI

From Sunday's Daily.

-Rev. Father Camp, who left yester-
day morning by coach for the Northern
country, will be located in Benton for
some length of time as pastor.-Herald,
9th inst.

-Mr. T. C. Power accompanied his
mother and sisters this morning, who
started on their return home to Du-
buque, Iowa. The ladies, who have
been visiting here during the summer,
will be greatly regretted by a host of
friends, who will look forward with
much eagerness to their return with the
opening of the pleasant season in 1883.-
Ilerald, 9th inst.
From Tuesday's Daily:

-John Lepley expects to spend the
winter east, and will take his departure
in a few weeks.

-- W. H. Ford, of Sun River, has been
visiting friends'in Benton the past week,
and will return home in a day or two.

-M. Furnell and Wm. Mulcahy,
prosperous stock growers and ranchmen
of Sun River, are in the city, and will
remain wi h us for a few days.

-A. W. Kingsbury takes his depar-
ture to-day for New Franklin, Mo., to
remain during the winter. He will
visit his immense cattle ranch in Texas
during his absence, returning to Mon-
tana in the spring. He. has the best
wishes of the RIVER PRESS for a safe
and pleasant trip to "America."

-Louis Heitman and family and
Cha. Mayn take their departure by pri-
vate conveyance to-day for White Sul-
phur Springs, at which point they are
about to engage in business, having pur-
chased an interest in the well known
house of Spencer & Bro. Messrs. Heit-
man and Mayn are so well and favora-
bly known throughout Meagher county
that a recommendation from any source
is simply needless. We are loth to see
them leave Benton, but what will be our
loss is White Sulphur Springs' gain.
The RIVER PRESS extends its best wish-
es for success in their new field of opera-
tions.
From Wednesday's Daily.

-W. W. Bryan of White Sulphur
Springs was registered at the Merchants
hotel, St. Paul, on the 6th.

-Col. Ilges is at Fort Belknap paying
a visit to his friend Tom U'Hanlon. He
is expected in Benton in a few days.

-Paris Gibson accompanied by Mrs.
Phil. Gibson, take their departure for
Minneapolis to-day, to spend the winter.
They will go via Helena and the North-
rn Pacific.
-- Geo.;H. Eldridge, of Newport; R. ,,

Stmember of the Northern Pacific geo-

_lugal survey, is in 'the ~eity a guest at
th Grand iUnied. He leavestiha nIwrn-
i for the headi th• Shonkin to look

A~jizey h oQUos h scn.

s18. $1s. $LS. * .

An American Watch,in a 4-oz, SilverCase,for $10
FULLY WARRANTED.

Initial Sleeve Buttons, A eit for

made from Montana WHITE'S

Gold, always in stock. Sewing Machine.

Watches, and orders sent by mail, will receive prompt atttntion, and satitfaction
guaranteed in every: instance.

W. C. BAILEY, Helena, M. T.
-- 

J. H. McKnight & Co.

AND DEALERS IN

FORT SHAW, M. T.i

------:0o:-----

We are in receipt of a large and complete stock of goods, consisting of

Dry Goods, Notions, Groceries, Drugs, Boots and
Shoes, Clothing, Hats and Caps, Hardware,

Wooden, Ware, Crockery, Harness, Wool
Sacks and Twine, Tents, Wagon

Sheets, Agricultural Im-
plements, . Etc.

Agents for Wood's Improved Mowers, Improved
Sulky Rakes, Hapgood Plows, and

STUDEBAKER WAGONS.
---- :--0--:---

We have on hand and to arrive a larger stock than ever before. Ranch menu and stock men are respectfully
nvited to examine our goods and prices'before purchasing elsewhere. 3. tf

JNO. T. MURPHY, W. W.HIGGINS. SAM'L NEEL. R .. MACLAY.

MURPHY, NEEL & CO.IPC
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

SCROCERIESI
Crockery and Queensware, Wines, Liquors and Cigars, Bar*

Furniture, Tents and Wagon Covers,

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE
IRON AND STEEL,

Wagon Timbers, Miners' Tools, Scutts' 4 point Barbed Wire,
Tinware, Horse and Mule Shoes, Cooking and Heating

Scoves, Iroa and Wood Panmps Sheep Dip
Tobacco, Wool Sacks and Twine,

SCHUTTLER WAGONS,
Buckeye Machines, Harrows, Drags and

Plows, and the Genuine Singer
Sewing Machines.

Tin Goods of Every Description lade to Order.
Our stock is complete in every denartment. and we are prepared to give our customers

v _r'v r v v nt'it. of the rotrget. Bear in mind thit wa carrv tre Lamest -stock of ltrk'tiv
PURE LIQUORS in the Territory. A full supply of the celehrated Carlisle, Hume, and
Taylor's

KENTUGKY SOUR MASH WHISKIES,
And O'Donnell's Blue Ribbon "0. K." Whisky, and Schlitz's Milwaukee Beer always on
hand. We bave the

Largest Store and Warehouses in Montana,
Our •E'stern hnyer purchases the entire stock for four lavre wbholes e and retail et.bhliash

ments, thus en'abling us to meet the closest c ompetiton. Don't till to come and seet au when
you visit Benton.

MURPHY, NEEL & CO.
Re; v"~,rs "n4 Forwardprs. ' Benton', Mo, t.

Grand CentralNews Agent RESTAURANT,
As D s DRaLE ••( . Opposite the Court House,

C.GARS AN) TOBACCO, BULLETT & MARTIN, Proprs.

F... FRU IT. S, The only firtclass Restaurant iu the cit where

everything can be hbad in eeaon.

CANDims, Nu: Toys& NaTIONS, OPEN DAY ANIT) NIG{ IT


